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Began by Little Pimples. Scratched
Unti Blood Came. Kept Getting

.
Worse. Could Not Sleep Nights.
Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and the First Day They Relieved
Itching. In 3 Weeks Eczema Cured.,

"I suffered with eczema on my neck for
about six months, beginning by little pim-
ples breaking out. I .kept scratching till tha
blood came. It kept getting worse, I couldn'tF r.yA1.1-1.1.-. '. . "'ii ' - -- r:

II U jl (imjjiii uwlMwyjiu Jliiyi , lU i l mill ... . r - ' Hi mi,

sleep nights any more. It
kept itching for about a
month, then I went to a
doctor and got soma
liquid to take. It seemed
as if I wad going to get
better. The itching
stopped for about threedays, but when it started
again, was even worse
than before. The eczema
itched so badly I couldn't
stand it any more. Iwent to a doctor and he

Raleigh, Feb. 10. The Btate board
of education has approved the appro-portionme- nt

of the second $100,000
state appropriation to bring the
school term in the - weaker counties
up to the four months term minimum,
there being just fifty counties half
the counties in the tate entitled to
this aid. There were 66 last year
when there wras lacking $30,000 ior
enough to meet the demands. This
time all fifty counties get sufficient
funds and there is abount $13,000 left
out of the $100,000. The decrease in
the demand on the state appropria-
tion is due to the increase from 18
to 20 cents in the state school tax
and to increase in tax valuation of
property. So that the revenue-fo- r the
elementary public schools this year
will beg reater by $350,000 than any
previous-yea- r. The counties receiv-
ing aid this year are:

Alexander, $33,108 5--

Alleghany, $3,603.
Ashe, $3,079.
Beaufort, $2,897.
Bladen, $1,531.
Burke, $1,422.
Caldwell, $1,394.
Camdpn, $1,316..
Carteret, S3,027.
Caswell, ?2,799.
Catawba, 51,750.
Chatham, $1,280. -

Cherokee, 51.3 52.
CliowVm. ?CC0.
Clay, f C0.
Colu:ribii3, $1,717. .

Currituck, $2,060.

Problem For Yourare me some medicine, but didn't do any

Carries Your Personality
rpHR SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE faced a serious Nproblem. He had a chance to close a big deal, but '

in order to do it, he would have to go outside his
instructions.

A personal consultation with his firm was absolutely
necessary. He called them up on the Long Distance Beil
1 elephone, outlined the situacion-an-d the deal was closed.

Such a talk was as satisfactory as a face to face confer-
ence. The world's greatest business men make the Long
Distance Bell Telephone the means of wonderful achieve-
ment. It can serve you as well.

By the way, have you a Bell Telephone?

Kooa. vre nare peea uavins VjUiicura rem-
edies in the house, bo I decided to try them.
I had been using Cuticura Soap, so I got me
a box of Cuticura Ointment, and washed off
the affected part with Cuticura Soap three
times a day, and then put the Cuticura
Ointment on. The first day I put it on, it
relieved me of itching so I could sleep all
that night. It took about a week, then I
could see the scab come off. I kept tha
treatment up for three weeks, and my eczema
was cured.

"My brother got his face burned with gun-
powder, and he used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. The people all thought he would have
scars, but you can't see that he ever had his
face burned. It was simply awful to look at
before the Cuticura Remedies Soap and Oiat-men- tl

cured it." (Signed) Miss Elizabeth
Gehrki, Forrest City. Ark., Oct. 16, 1910. -

Although Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere, a liberal sample of each, with
32-pa- ge booklet on the skin and hair, will
be sent, post-fre- e, on application to Potter
Drug fc Chem. Corp., Dept. 17B, Boston.

Peace Dinner For
Secretary Knox

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Dare. $3,154.
Franklin, $2,570.
Gates. $300.
Graham, $461.

' Granville, $1,013.
Greene, $330.
Henderson, $1,279.
Hyde, $2,473.
Jackson, $3,402. .

Jones, $1,239.
Lee, $394.
Lincoln, $1,721.
Lincoln, 1,099. --

Madison, $1,S39.
McDowell, $591. ,

Mitchell 1,508.
Montgomery, $750.
Northampton, $1,060.
Onslow, $1,924. .
Orange $1,432.
Pamlico, $3,178.
Person, $821.
Polk, $726.
Randolph, $1,175.
Stanly, $614.
Stokes, $1,546. '

Transylvania, $3,092.
Warren, $7777.
Watauga, $1,398.
WTilkes, $4,734.
Yadkin, $1,409. -

Total apportioned, $86,042.

W1
Washington. Feb. 10. A peace din-

ner that is certain to surpass all simi-
lar functions that have been held this
winter, . both in point of international
importance and social brilliance, will
be given in honor of Secretary of State
Knox and the diplomatic corps to-

night, in the Pan-Americ- Union

GM&r&rvfaed
UoHol stared

Furniture
CH tCAGO -- .1EW YOR K

building, with the members of theEft HILL NEWS STATESVILLE NEVUS Aviation Stunts at
Firemen's lourny committee on foreign affairs of the

house of representatives filling the
parts of the genial hosts.DEPARTMENT This will be the first time in the his
tory of diplomatic circles in Washing-
ton that secretary of state has been
entertained by a committee of the
house, and it is because of the estab

That's what's worrying you, isn't it? You want a home and donft see
your way clear to get it.

'Well, sir, then you're the fellow that wants this store, for the things
your home will want are all here; the prices your pocketbook will stand
are here and the payments each week or month that your pay-envelo- will
easily meet will quickly be arranged.

Coming in, aren't you? We are ready for jrou. -

We are making some special low prices this week on Upholstered
Furniture for your Library or Parlor.' The largest stock this side of Balti-- .
more to select from. Our prices and goods are of the Parker-Gardne- r stan-
dard which is the best. '

aciil to The News.
?.:ci Kill, S. C, Feb. 10. It Is tm-- lishment of a precedent, that the com

:e::":d that tCe Insurance depart- - mittee in charge of the affair have ex
hibited unusual energy in the prelimi:;r. i'.l investigate the fire which

2:5?ved tie stores of J. C. Farl3 and nary arrangements in order to set the
banquet up as a worthy standard forr. B. S:cipson at Catawba Junction all succeeding affairs of its kind.rscar nigit. As the rear door of

The plan to give a banquet, whichipscn's store, in which the flre
rir.raied was broken open it Is be--

Raleigh's Law And
OrderLeague Formed
Special to The News.

. Raleigh, Feb. 10. Raleigh's Law
and Order League, formed .Thursday
night with Dr. Charles Lee Smith as
president, and T. B. Eldridge as sec-
retary, is launching its campaign for
law enforcement, there being already
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x'ii tiiat th building waa set on
would be attended by all the prominent
diplomats of Washington, after such
attempts had proved dismal failures in
NewYbrk,' was originated by Repre tier-- :

President D. B. Johnson, of Wlnthrop sentative William Sulzer, of New York::Le?e, is oa the program to deliver He suggested the idea to . the other ' "' "V. ...ress before the meeting of the members of the foreign affairs com
mittee, who immediately agreed toie;arLEe- -t of superintendence of the

urosal Educational Asociation,
rlcl will be held in St. Loui3, Mo., on stand an equal share of the expensea membership of orer 200. Special in--f

vestigation is being made into the: encurred..binary 2T--- 9. President Johnson is
known throughout the educ&tion- - Mr. .Sulzer will be toast-maste- r and

his principal duty will be to see that
no other subject other than peace willi rzfA axd bi3 services are In de-a--d

a: every large meeting of educa- - be introduced or discussed and that
harmony reigns supreme at the festal

availaoility of the search and seizure
clause of the 1907 charter of the city,
the qustions being raised being as to
the constitutionality of this section
of the Raleigh charter if in force, and
as to: whether subsequent charter
amendments and revisions have abro-
gated the section. The law and order
leaders declare their purpose to in-
voke it if possible. 1 '

Isvrr.M rf Rnrk Hill ha.T orera--

Special to The News.
Statesville, Feb. 10. The num-

erous patrons of Davis White Sulphur
Springs, near Hiddenite, will be inter-
ested in the announcement of a change
In ownership. A deal has just been con-
summated through which Mr. R. Lee
Davis and Mr. Chas. P. Matheson, of
Taylorsville, .purchased Mr. W. J. Dav-
is interest in the property. The consid-
eration was $15,000. Recently a deal
was in prospect by which Mr. WY J.
Davis and his son-in-la- Dr. Leeper,
would have become owners, they pro-
posing to buy Mr. R. L. Davis out. But
thig dealffi failed to consummate and
Mr. R. L. Davis and Mr. Matheson
bought the interest of W. J. Davis and
are sole owners. The resort will open
next summer under improved condi-
tions, and the Davis brothers have giv-
en it a reputation which means an
increased patronage. -

The Henkel-Crai- g Live Stock Com-
pany, of Statesville, has bought from
W. C. Wooten, commissioner, the
valuable Adderholdt and Cloyd lands,
about five miles from Statesvillet con-
taining 465 acres. The purchase price
has not been made public, but It is
known that it was around $10,000. The
last time the property was offered at
public sale by the commissioner the
highest bid was $8,700. This sale was
not confirmed and of course the priv-
ate bid which was confirmed Is an in-

creased one.
All during the cold spell a citizen

living on the western edge of States-
ville missed coal from his coal pile,
but he made no special effort to catch
the fuel thief. A few mornings ago,
however, when the went to the coal
pile he found in the place of the miss-
ing fuel a purse containing $5.40. It Is
assumed that the purse Is-- the property
of the man who has been taking the
coal and that he unknowingly paid for
the coal by dropping the purse at the
coal pile.

No Evidence Against
Wilson Caje Waiter

'jed under the Men and Religion For-rc- i
Movement and a number . will

rend the convention to be held in
i&rIe?ton nett wppV to learn some--

'IPHlz thnv.f ti details nf this CTeat
... M tUVMUQ "

ia-- night the ministers of the city

Special to The News.
Rock Hill, S. C, Feb. 10. It Is

more than probable that Rock Hill
people" will have the opportunity of
witnessing .the spectacular stunts
usually pulled of by aviators during
the meeting of the State Firemens'
Association In June. The committee
cn entertainment has been in corres-
pondence with the Curtiss people and
the aeroplane company has agreed
to send a machine here In case the
committee decides to have the attrac-
tion.

The only difficulty that now pre-
sents itself is the fact that there are
no suitable grounds in the city, in
which the exhibition' can. be given.
However, it is believed that this can
easily be overcome, and it is believed
that the contract with the Curtiss
people will be signed within the next
week.
' For some time there has been agi-
tation regarding the erection of a
large baseball park, with a seating
capacity of three to four thousand,
thep ark to be at a point where the
car line can be constructed Nto it.
Several business men, wrho love base-- '
ball, are interested in the project and
within the next few days the matter
will be taken up with the Carolina
Traction Company regarding the con-
struction of such ap ark.

The idea as outlined Is that the
old baseball club ze and
move the fence around the present
grounds to a site to be leased. Then
sell advertising space on the fence
to meet the expense of building a
much larger park than the one now
here. The present grandstand could
be enlarged at small expense and
two bleachers could be constructed
at small cost. The company could
rent the grounds for shows and could
no doubt have a number of college
games here between teams represent-
ing colleges in North, and South Car-
olina. The present organization is
carrying an indebtedness of several
hundred dollars, but this could be
carried over as at present and be
paid off out of proceeds from the
rental of the grounds for shows, etc.
The plan is being favorably received
and if suitable' grounds can be se-

cured at a point accessible to the car
line, or an extension there is little
doubt that such a park will be erect-
ed. In this case it is proposed to
have a number of college games
played here if "possible, by teams
from North and South Carolina

board.
One of the purposes of the dinner

will be to establish a more intimate
and cordial understanding between the
diplomats of the world and the mem-
bers of the legislative branch of the
government, whereas they have dealt
exclusively with the president and the
secretary of state in the past.

The special committee appointed by
the foreign affairs committee to take
charge of the banquet is composed of
Representatives Sulzer, of New York,
chairman; Foster, of Vermont; Sharp,
of Ohio; Cooper of Wisconsin; Lin-thicu- m,

of Maryland, and Levy of New
York.

FIRST LA GRIPPE, THEN BRON-
CHITIS.

Such was the case with Mrs. W. S.
Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "My wife was
taken down with a severe attack of la
grippe, which , run into bronchitis. She
coughed as tho' she had consumption
and could not sleep at night. The Doc-
tor's medicine gave her no relief and I
was advised to try Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. The first bottle gave
her so much relief that she continued
using it and three bottles effected a
permanent cues." Mr. W. S. ; Bailey
says he is 'prepared to answer all in-

quiries promptly. .

Gas Plant Will Not

The ' fellow who rushes headlong
into things is apt to butt into
trouble. ( -

Pi
fjUjuiini

stored m brief the worK of the
la Rock Hill and it

j expected that great good will be the
nlt of the organization. It is being
?ed that the committee on the Boy

-j-fclem undertake the work of secur-
es for Rock Hill a Y. M. C. and
- committee will doubtless consider

step at its first meeting to be
sld cn Wednesday night. February 21.
-- :e is great need for such an insti--'c- n

here and many of the leading
;cess men believe the time Is ripe
J start the campaign.

Hock Hill will probably greatly lm-;py- e

Main street this year. An as-:-a- 't

concern has offered to put down
paving and if this proves satiaf ac

;r? it is likely that two blocks be-th-e

passenger station and the
;Jore will be covered with asphalt.
- e streets of the city have been in

d condition this winter on account
:he sewer pipes being laid. This

i? about completed, however, and
--t ciry will at once get busy. The sew-;-r

cof;trartors are under contract to
t a:i streets in. as good condition as
p.v er hpforo t'h rtitr.hine ma--

Wait on Local Capital

What profiteth it a man to find
fault, if he is merely losing time
thereby?;

$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Meo

retore thera up. This job is regard-iZ- i
i v- impossible as there i3

r a . -

Send Name And Address
Today-Y- ou Can Have it

Free and Be Strong
v

And Vigorous
I have in my possession a .prescrip-

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, failing memory
and lame oack, brought on by excesses,
unnatural drainsl or the follies of

rence ot opinion between me
f.ud ti: rmrr'trtrirB aa tr th ron--

Special to The News.
Statesville, N. C, Feb 10. Mr. R, H.

McNeill, of Washington, an attorney
of the Statesville Gas Company, who
was in Statesville this week to file a
mortgage securing $100,000 first mort-
gage 6 per cent gold bonds to be is-

sued by the company, stated that his
company had decided to go ahead and
complete the gas plant and put it into
operation without waiting on local cap-
ital. The first proposition Mr. Sidney
Kenney, of Philadelphia, who secured
the gas franchise, wras for Statesville
people to subscribe at least half the
stock in the company and have active
management of its affairs. Later it
was proposed that Statesville people
furnish $10,000 of the stock, but few
Statesville people could be interested,
and now Mr. McNeill says the plant
will be completed and put in operation
without the local capital. It is not Ex-

pected than any great amount, if any,
of the bonds issued by the company
will be sold In Statesville.

All work and no play doesn't make
an actor.

The fellow who rushes headling

Many times the Proper repairs will double the life of a good stove. Th
most important thing is that it be repaired In time. e

- .

Whenever your stove needs repairs, see us. If we can't fix It, no
one can, and when we do, It will be fixed right.

Charlotte Hardware Company
H3 You will see the "Big Key" at our front door.

BBQ-Q-E-E- - --BBB nI3-S-23-B-n-E-BB- B

Special to The News.
Raleigh, Feb. 10. The colored head

waiter, William Turner, in the Wil-
son Cafe, held under $1,000 bond on
thee harge of the larceny of money,
watch and revolver from the three
Benson young men victims of asphyx-
iation in the Wilson apartments, had
his hearing before Justice' of --the
Peace R. G. Reed yesterday, and was
released, there being no evidence
whatever to justify holding the ne-

gro, who proved a good character by
such men as John T. Pullen, E.
Barbee and others. The warrant has
been issued "on an affidavit of infor-
mation and belief by Rev. Sylvester
Betts and there was effort to have
the costs of the case taxed on him
but the justice let it revert to the
county instead, believing that there
was nothing malicious in the action
of Rev. Mr. Betts. The only notable
witness was William Lewis, in whose
home William Turner has a room.
He had told Rev. Mr. Betts "that
William Turner had, so he was told
by his wife and others, had a big
roll of money Monday night but he
expected that it was $1 bills or Con-

federate money rolled up to make a
show. '

;r;rn of the 5treets-- before they were
bed.

rez-ila-r session of the York
h'y Baptist Asociation will be held

-- iorkvii!e on the Fifth Saturday
; bnnday iD March. A number of
" Kill Baptists will be in attend-Tk- e

program i3 both interesting- Pertaining, there being several
rss?3 by eii known Baptists of

youth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right in their owns
homes without any additional neip or

golf giri ia often Invited outto tee. TERRITORIAL ORGANIZATION
OF RAILROAD MEN.'

COIDS ArFECT THE KID- - Get the King Stamp of Quality
on your business education. It insur es success. King's Business College
was established over sixteen years ago; under the ' same management
nearly eleven years. Financial respon sibility over $50,000; finest equipped
school in the Carolinas; absolutely thorough. Ten expert teachers; unlim-
ited demand for graduates; 4,000 successful students. Write for iatalogua
and full information. Address

aicme cold if your kidneys are
V'tiVr Or.lA x it.. t.U ,--r

irL73 to Erch work upon them, and
S.,Mns thir action. Serious kidney

...ST"! Tlj. J

medicine that I think every man wno
wishes to regain his manly power and
virility, quickly and quietly, should
have a copy of the prescription free
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed
envelope to any man who will write
me for it.

This prescription comes from a phy-
sician who has made a special study of
men and I am convinced it is the surest--

acting combination for the cure of
deficient manhood and vigor failure
ever put together.
' I think I owe It to fellow man to
send them a copy in confidence so that
any man anywhere who is weak and
discouraged with repeated failures
may stop drugging himself with harm-
ful patent medicines, secure what
I believe is the quicfcest-actin-g resto-
rative, upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHIN- G

remedy ever devised, and so cure him-
self at home quietly and quickly. Just
drop me a line like this: Dr. A. E.
Robinson, 4810 Luck Building, Detroit,
Mich., and I will send you a copy of
thia nnlondid reciie in a Dlain ordi

A stitch in time will often mend
our ways.

In Sickness and Health
Vinol Has Kept Her Strong and

Active for Years.
Let us not forget the old people all

around us whose strength is failing
and whose steps are growing feeble.

It is a positive fact that their
strength can be greatly renewed and
years of comfort added to their lives
by the use of our delicious cod liver
an(i iron remedy without oil, Vinol.

Mrs. Francis Naumann of Milwau-
kee, Wis., says: "I have been using
Vinol for the last seven years and I
believe it to be the greatest strength
giver ever known. I am 68 years old
and Vinol has helped me in sickness
and health. I always have it in the
house and can recommend it to ev-

erybody most heartily. .

Vinol invigorates and builds up old
people and all run down, weak per-
sons, because it contains Just , the
needed elements to make the blood
rich and pure, to create strength
and aid the appetite. We
guarantee Vinol to satisfy you per-
fectly. R H. Jordan & Co., Diug-gist- s.

Charlotte.

rcs,,it unguis uiBtiase may
Strengthen your kidneys, get

",a5a and soreness, build
tifa1. L. tl:e timely use of Fo!ey
if iney win cure any case

By Associated Press."
Chicago, Feb. 9. Labor leaders are

secretly prefecting the formation of a
territorial organization of railroad em-
ployes that will include every railroad
operating" west of the Mississippi river,
according to the Record-Heral- d.

A meeting to place the finishing
touches on the organization will be
held in Kansas City March 4.

As soon as the organization is
launched demands are to be made for
a general advance in wages on every
railroad.

It is the aim to unite all the mechanic
cal trades on one railroad so that con-
certed action may be taken when
wage demands are made.

Demands ; will be made on all rail-
roads in the same territory at the
same time, so that all railroads will be
involved simultaneously if a strike , is
called. .

road'n1 - cr bladder trouble not be-tiz- :

roac!i of medicine. No medi-J- a

do more. Bowen's.
iNCORPOJUTJED

'

; or Raleigh, N. CCharlotte, N. C.

NEGRO CAUGHT RIFLING
POCKETS OF HOTEL GUETS.

n

Special to The News. -

Raleigh, Feb. lO.- -It elopes that
the occupants of room No. 306,

Hotel, that was entered
Wednesday night by Walter Mltchl-ne- r,

porter in the hotel, was occupied

by .George Willson and h. fc. Cox.

clerks in the hotel. When caught he
was rifling the pockets of the troas-er-s

of the young men. The negro
is in jail awaiting trial.

Many a girl is an old maid simply
because she could never find a suitor
to suit her.

nary envelope free of charge. A great
. .t 1 f AAVlJ--

PAINFUL BURNS

Are Healed Without a Scar

By THIES' SALVE

Job PhatieDept.many doctors wouia cnarge $.uu to
$5.00 for merely writing out a pre-
scription like this but I send it en-tire- lv

frea.

i


